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Riassunto. Nella Formazione Nayband del1'Iran centrale si rin-
vengono alcune scogliere di piccole dimensioni e banchi a coralli di
età Norico-Retica entro sedimenti argillitici, siltitici e carbonatici
ibridi. Queste successioni appartengono alla placca dell'Iran centrale,
facente parte del Continente Cimmerico. La maggior parte delle roc-
ce biogeniche hanno geometria biostromale, mentre le bioherme
sono rare. Oltre ai coralli ed ad altri organismi biocostruttori, gli
Inozoi, gli Sfinctozoi e le spugne chetedidi sono i più imponanti. In
alcuni banchi si trovano anche delle spugne hexactinellidi.
Ne1 presente anicolo sono descritti i seguenti Inozor: Radiofi-
bra norica n. sp., Permocorynella maxima n. sp., ? Sestrostomella robu'
sta, Maratuandia iranica n. gen., n. sp. e Eanaulofungia ? tiassica n.
sp. I primi quattro taxa sono tra le spugne piri abbondanti della For-
mazione Nayband affiorante nell'Iran Centrale, mentre Enaulospon'
gia I triassica è abbastanza rara. Questi Inozoa non sono mai stati
segnalati nel Triassico di questa regione. Radiofibra, sinora nota solo
ne1 Permiano superiore de1 Djebel Tebaga (Tunisia), è segnalata quì
per la prima volta in rocce triassiche. Sono inoltre discusse le distri-
buzioni stratigrafiche e paleogeografiche di tutti i generi tratteti.
Abstract. Some small-scaled Norian-Rhaetian reefs and reef
mounds are imbedded within the shales, siltstones and siliciclastic-
carbonate deposits of the Nayband Formation in centràl Iran. These
deposits belong to the central Iranian plate as part of the Cimmerian
Continent. Most of the biogenic rocks have a biostromal geometrf
biohermal constructions are ràre. Inozoid, sphinctozoid, and chaete-
tid sponges are, beside of corals and other reef builders, the most
important reef organisms within these bioconstructions. In some
reefs a variety of hexactinellid sponBes also occur.
The following inozoid sponges are described in this paper: Àa-
diofi,bra norica n. sp., Permocorynella rnaxima n. sp., ?Sestrostomella
robusta, Marauandia iranica, n. gen., n. sp. and Enaulofungia? tiassi'
c4 n. sp. The first four taxa are among the most abundant sponges
within the Nayband Formation where it is exposed in several localiti
es in central lran. Enaulofungial triassica, however, is not an abun-
dant sponge there. These inozoid sponges have never been reported
from the Triassic deposits of this region. Radiofibra, untrl now
known only from the Upper Permian of Djebel Tebaga (Tunìsia), is
reponed here for the first time from Triassic rocks. The stratigraphic
as well as the paleogeographic distribution of all the genera are di
scussed.
lntroduction.
The non-segmented inozoid sponges, in addition
rc the sphinctozotd and chaetetid groups, are the most
important and also among the most abundant reef buil-
ders within Permian and Triassic reefs, in general, and
also in Upper Triassic reefs and reefal limestones in cen-
tral lran. All Paleozoic inozoid sponge species and near-
ly all genera disappear at the Permo,/Triassic-boundary
like some other reef builders, in the end-Permian mass
extinction. No inozoid sponges are known from Lower
Triassic (Scythian) deposits and only few inozoid spon-
ges have been described from pioneer Triassic reefs (Ani-
sian reefs) and shailow water carbonates (Fois & Gaetani,
1984; Senowbarí-Daryan er aL, 1993). The diversity of
inozoid sponges increased during the Middle (I-adinian)
and Upper Triassic, to reach their maximum Triassic
abundance in Norian-Rhaetian time (R.iedel Ec Senowba-
ri-Daryan, 199 1 ; Flúgel & Senowbari-D aryan, 199 6).
Permian inozoid sponges are relatively well
known from different localities throughout the world
(Rigby ef al., 1989; Fan et aI., 1991.; Finks, 1995; Rigby
& Senowbari-Daryan, 1996, 1997). However, taxonomic
investigations on Triassic inozoid sponges are carried
out poorly. The only comprehensive 'work about the
Triassic inozoid sponges was published by Dieci et a1.
(196s) who described the Carnian inozoid sponges from
the Casssian formation of the Southern Alps (Italy), in
detail. The majority of inozoid sponges of Norian-Rhae-
tian reefs, the so cailed "Dachsteinkalk"-reefs in the
Alps and equivaient reefs in other localities on the
world, are still almost unknown. Sporadic reports of
inozoid sponges from this time interval may be found in
papers of aurhors, like Vinassa (1901, 1908, 1915), Flù-
gel & Flùgel-Kahler (1.963), Zank| (1.969), Senowbari-Da-
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ryan (1980) and \trurm (1982), but detailed systematic
work is lacking. A summary of occurrences and distri-
butions of Triassic inozoid and sphinctozoid sponges
and those of the Norian-Rhaetian was given by Riedel
& Senowbari-Daryan (I99 I).
A rich invertebrate fauna, including sponges, co-
rals, hydrozoans (spongiomorphids, Heterasuidium),
bryozoans, brachiopods, gastropods, bivalves, echino-
derms, worm tubes, foraminifers, ostracods, and some
problematic organisms, etc,, plus a few plants (mainly
red aigae) occur within the Upper Triassic (Norian-
Rhaetian) reefs and reefal limestones within the Nay-
band Formation outcrops in several localities in central
Iran (Fig. 1). Douglas (1929) was the first author who
reported on the invertebrate reef fauna of the Upper Tri-
assic in this region. A summary of the Triassic of Iran,
in general, was given by Seyed-Emami (I97I), Kristan-
Tollmann et al. (1979, 1980) who published on the co-
rals and some microfossils from reefal limestones near
Bagherabad, NNE of Esfahan and lValiabad, approxima-
tely 220 km south of Esfahan. The gastropods and bival-
ves of Bagherabad locality were described by Fallahi et
al. (1983). Gasauhammerella eomesozica (Fligel), a relati-
vely abundant strophomenid brachiopod (especially in
Fig. 1 - Distribution of the Nayband
Formation in central Iran(from Seyed-Emami 1971,
compare also Darvishzadeh,
1992), and the localities from
which the sponges described
in this paper 
-ere collected 1)
Type localities of the Nay-
band Formation southern of
Tabas, called A1i-Abad Reefs
^-r Nf...L--r-.. Reefs in this
paper (see also Figs. 2-3); 2)
reef localities near the village
p.-r^--^L^.r 
-^*heast of Esfa_
han; 3) localities (Bulbullu
and Kuh-e Tizi) around Ker-
man, and 4) reefs near Mara-
wand, Delijan and the Maha-
lat area (see also Figs. 4-5).
Marawand-Ree|, was reported from Norian-Rhaetian
reefs in Iran by Senowbari-Daryan &. Flùgel (1996). A
short note about the reefs and reefal limestones within
the Nayband Formation, their composition and the
communities of reef organisms was given by Senowbari-
Daryan (1996).
Reports about the sponges from the Upper Trias-
sic of Iran are extremely rare (e. g. Huckriede et al.,
1962). Until now no inozoid and other sponges has
been reported in detail from this time interval in lran.
F{owever, a great v^riety of sponge taxa, including ino-
zoids, sphinctozoids, chaetetids and hexactinellids, were
collected from the different reefs of the Nayband For-
mation from several localities in central Iran (Fig. 1). In
this paper, the second in a series of "contributions of
the Triassic Paleontology in lran" (for the first one see
Senowbari-Daryan, 1,996), some abundant inozoid spon-
ges are described. The taxonomic description of all ot-
her reef organisms, including additional inozoid and ot-
her sponge groups, will follow in further publications as
the series.
The investigated material is deposited in the Insti-
tute of Paleontology, University of Erlangen-Nùrnberg
(Senowbari-Daryan: Triassic Iran).
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Fio 7 Geographic position of bioconstructions within the Nay-
band Formation in norlhwest and southeast of Kuh-e Nav-
ban, near the villages of Ali-Abad and Naybandan.
Upper Triassic Nayband Formation in lran.
The Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) Nayband
Formation was named from the Kuh-e Nayband (Nay-
band-Mountain) of 3008 m, on the 'western area of the
the small village Naybandan, approximately 220 km in
southern area of the town Tabas (Figs. 1,2). The forma-
tion is one of the most widespread and important geolo-
gical unit outcrops at numerous localities in central Iran
(Fig. 1) Sediments of Nayband Formation were deposi-
ted in the central Iranian plate, as a part of Cimmerian
Continent of Sengòr (198a) (see also Stócklin 1.968; Da-
voudzadeh & Schmidt, 1984; Soffel et al., 1996). A seri-
es of alternating shales, sandstones and siliciclastic-carbo-
nate deposits characterize the Nayband Formation,
which has a thickness of 2195 m in the type locality on
the southern flank of the Kuh-e Nayband (Nayband-
Mountain), about 20 km west of the village Naybandan
(Brònnimann et al., 1,971,; Seyed-Emami, 1975; Kluyver
et a1., 1983b) Fig. 3). Informations of more than 2200
m thickness of Nayband Fomation, as given by Stócklin
& Nabavi (1971, p.18) and Taraz (1974, p. 59) seems to
be unaccurare data. The thickness of the Nayband For-
mation decreases southward, reaching only approxima-
tely 1800 m in Kuh-e Murghab, approximately 100 km
south of the type locality (Klulwer et al., 1983a), and
about 100 m in the Kerman area, e. g. in Kuh-e Tizí or
in Bulbuilu section (Huckriede et a1.,7962; personal ob-
servations). \ùThether the enormous thickness of the
Nayband Formation in the type locality corresponds to
the "true" depositional thickness or reflects duplication
by overthrusting is uncertain.
According to Brònnimann et al. (I97I) and
Klul.ver et al. (1983a), the Nayband Formation at rhe
type locality may be subdivided into four members
(from youngest to oldest):
a) Houz-e Khan Member: shales and sandstones
with limestones and reefs (mainly sponge- and coral-do-
minated).
b) Horuz-e Sbeikh Member: mostly shale and sand-
stone.
c) Bidestan Member: shaies, sandstones, and lime-
stones ril/ith some biostromal reefs that are sponge- or
coral-dominated. This member contains abundant Hete-
rastridium-bearing maris and limestone.
d) Gelkan Member: generally shales and sandstone,
contains rare oolitic carbonates with extremley rare
reef organisms.
Kluywer et al. (1983b, p. 43) reported three addi-
tionaly members which can be differentiated in the La-
kar Kuh (Lakar-Mountain), almost 45 km south of the
Naybandan Quadrangle map. The subdivision of the
Nayband Formation in the type locality or in the Lakar
Kuh, however, is not feasible everywhere in centrai lran.
Geographic setting of localities.
The investigated sponge fauna was collected from
different levels of Nayband Formation in central Iran
from following localities:
1. Tabas Area (Fig. 2). The collected sponge fauna
come from several small bioconstructions imbedded wi-
thin the Nayband Formation from two localities in this
afe i
a) The first locality is situated north west of the
small village of Ali-Abad. FIere the Nayband Formation
is well exposed in the northwestern area, start;ng appro-
ximately 5 km west from the village of Ali-Abad, appro-
ximately 150 km south of Tabas and approximately 40
km north of the type locality (Fig. 2). A geological map
1:250.000, sheet Naybandan was completed by Klulwer
et al. (1983a) and was edited by the Geological Survey
of Iran with an Explanatory text. Samples from this area
are marked as "Ali-Abad Reefs" in this paper.
b) The second area is located on the southern
flank of Kuh-e Nayband (P1. 9, frg. 1), in the western
part of the small village of Naybandan, also located in
the same geological map completed by Kluyver et al.
(1983a: fig. 5 and 12). This locality nearly corresponds
to the section of Brónnimann et al. (1,971,) from which
the milioiid foraminifer Miliolípora cuoillieri was descri-
bed for the first time (see Fig. 3). Bioconstructions in
this locality are generally built as biostroms. Small-sca-
ied bioherms (approximately 30 m in diameter and 10
m height or even smaller) occur stratigraphically again
10 km
-
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and again within the Nayband Formation (Pl. 9, fig. 2).
Sponges from this àrea are marked as "Naybandan
Reefs" in this paper.
2. Marawand Area (Fig. 1, 4, Pl. 9, fig, 5): Tectonic
structures limited outcrop distribution of the Nayband
Formation with smail patch reefs and reefal limestones
in this area. A relatively large reef complex, almost 60
m thick and a lateral extent of several hundred meters
(Pl. 9, fig. 4) is exposed southeast of the small village of
Marawand, located on the geological maps of sheet Kas-
han (lrlr. F7, l: 250.000, completed by Amidi & Zahedi,
1972 or Sheet 6257, 1:100.000 completed by Radfar,
1993 or sheet Soh, completed by Zahedr, 1973) o{ cen-
tral Iran published by the Geological Survey of Iran.
This locality can be reached from the village Meymeh
(not far from the localities in rhe southern part of Deli-
jan, see Fig. 5) by taking the minor road from Meymeh
to Marawand, or the highway from Kashan to Natanz (a
relatively large town in southeastern of Kashan) via the
small town of Abyaneh (Fig. +). The Marawand-Reef
Fig. 3 - Distribution of the Nayband
Formation in the type locali
ty around Kuh-e Nayband
(from Brònnimann et .r1.,
1971).'A' point to the sec-
tion o[ Brónnimlnn et aì.,
1971 (see Pl. 9, fig. 1).
yielded alarge diversity sponge fauna. Samples from this
locality are marked as "Mara'wand Reef" in this paper.
3. Delijan Area (Fig. 1, 5, Pl. 9, fìg.3-4): The area
is near the town Delijan where from two localities of
the Upper Triassic fauna were collected (geological map
Nr. E7, Sheet Golpaygan 1:250.000: Thiele et al., 1968).
a) One locality is along the right side of the road,
coming from Delijan to Meymeh, approximately 50 km
from Delijan, where several small reefs of conical geome-
try can be easily recognized (Pl. 9, fig. 3-4, see also Se-
nowbari-Daryan,1996: pl. 1, fig. 1). These reefs yielded a
very diverse fauna of sponges and other invertebrates.
Samples from this locality are marked as "Delijan Reefs".
b) The second locality is in the north.western part
of the relatively large town of Mahallat, in the western
area of Delijan (same geological map: Thiele et al.,
1968). The Norian-Rhaetian deposits of this area show
some differences to those of the type locality. Bedded
Limestones with Megalodonts and algal mats ("Loferitic
Facies") are abundant, shale and sandstones are not
Lower Jurassic
Upper Triassic (Nayband-Fm.)
Middle Triassic
Eocene (Tuffs)
0 4 8 12 16km
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abundant. Some sponges were collected from the bio-
stromal bioconstructions of this area but the diversity is
extremely low Some chaetetid sponges and green algae
(dasycladaceans) from this area are described by Fennin-
ger (1969). The samples from this locality are marked as
"Mahallat Reefs".
4. Bagherabad Area (Fig. 6): The small village of
Bagherabad is situated approximately 60 km norrheasr of
Esfahan (Fig 6) Around the village Bagherabad, in seve-
ral localities the Nayband Formation, similar to the
type locality, is exposed. The ammonite, Disticbites toze-
ri was described for the first time from this area by
Seyed-Emaml (1975). Some Triassic reef organisms and
other invertebrate fossils of this area are described by
Kristan-Tollmann et al. (1980) and the molluscs by Fal-
lahi et al. (1983). Our samples come from a secrion loca-
ted directly at a Spring not far from the "Salzbrunnen-
Lokalitàt" locality (Saltspring locality) of Kristann-Toll-
mann et al. (1980). Other localities in this area were also
sampled during the fieldwork L997 but their sponges are
not taken into account in this paper.
Compared with the Delijan Reefs and Naybandan
Reefs diversity of sponges in Bagherabad area is lon'.
Samples from this iocality (Saltspring locality) are mar-
ked as "Bagherabad Reefs" in this paper.
Other localities.
a) Kerman area: The Upper Triassic Nayband For-
mation was also sampled in two sections SE (ocality:
Bulbullu, see Fluckriede at a1., 1962) and NE (ocality
Kuh-e Tizi near the village of Kuhbanan), NE of Ker-
man. The dominance of carbonates characferize also the
Nayband Formation in these areas. Its low thickness re-
aches approximately 80 m (Bullbullu), and 120 m (in
Fig. 4 - Geographic position o{ the
Marawand Reef southeast of
the small village of Marawand
(see Pl. 9, fig. s)"
Kuh-e Tizi), respectively. In Bulbullu, only one carbona-
te bed is exposed and it contains a small variety of
sphinctozoid, inozoid and chaetetid sponges. The spon-
ge diversity in these localities is also very 1ow Among
the inozoid sponges described in this paper, only ?sestro-
stornella robusta was prevously found in the Bulbuliu 1o-
cality. Samples from these localities are called "Bulbullu
Reef" in this paper.
b) Abadeh-Area: Norian-Rhaetian bioconstruc-
tions are aiso exposed in several localities south area of
Abadeh, a relatively large town south of Esfahan (Taraz,
1.974). One of these localities is near the small to.wn Wa-
liabad with abundand large brachiopod Oxycolpella (see
Kristan-Tollmann er al., 1979). Because of some differen-
ces in the faunal composition, especially the brachio-
pods (Oxycolpella), in the Nayband Formation in this
area ín one hand and in Naybandan area (type locality)
in other hand the term "Waliabad-Faziesregion" (Walia-
bad facies region) was introduced by Kristan-Tollmann
et al. (1979, p. 130). The sponges of both, Kerman- and
Abadeh-area, will be described separately and are not ra-
ken into account in this paper. The type localiry (inclu-
ding localities near the villages Ali-Abad and Nayban-
dan), the sma1l reef near the town of Marawand, and the
reefs in the southern part of Delijan have the mosr di-
verse invertebrate fossil faunas. Localities around Baghe-
rabad (Saltspring locality) and Mahallar area have faunas
of very low diversity. A variety of hexactinellid sponges
were also found in the reefs, and sporadically within the
bedded limestones and sandy limestones to carbonate
sandstones between the reef in the southern part of the
village of Delijan (P1. 9, fig. 3-4). Hexactinellid sponges
are also present in other localities (e. g. in Marawand
Reef) but their abundance is much less than in reefs ex-
posed in the south of the town of Delilan.
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Fig. 6 - Geographic position of the bioconstructions near the villa-
geof Bagheraband, nonheast of Esfahan. A) Our locality
near the salt spring, and B) locality of Kristan-Tollman et
al. (1980).
Systematic Paleontology
Phylum Porifera Grant, !872
Class Calcarea Bowerbank, 1864
Order Aspiculata Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, !996
Suborder Inozoida Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 7996
Remarks. Steinmann (1882) introduced the term
"Inozoa" for those "pharetronid" sponges (sponges with
a rigid skeleton composed of aragonite or calcite, so cal-
Fig.5 - Geographic position of bio-
constructions in southeast of
Delijan (see P\. 9, fig. 2-a)
and nonhwest of Mahallat.
led "coralline" sponges in modern literature) which do
not show any segmentation. "Pharetronid" sponges with
a distinct segmentation were included under the term
"Sphinctozoa" by Steinmann. Detailed investigations
concerning the spicular skeleton and the microstructure
of the rigid skeleton have shown that both of Stein-
manns groups are polyphyletic in origin and the term
"Sphinctozoa" and "Inozoa" cannot be used as taxono-
mic categories (Senowbarí-Daryan 1989, 1990,1991; Re-
itner 1990, 1992; Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan,1996).
Segmentation or "chambered" construction of the
rigid calcareous skeleton (aragonite, calcite or Mg-calcite)
is a common feature of the "Sphinctozoa" Steinmann or
"Thalamida" Laubenfels (1955), and was developed inde-
pendently in several sponge groups. Such a construcrion
is known from the Cambrian to the Recent: the ar-
chaeocyathids: e. g. Polythalamia (Debrenne & Wood
1990), Aphrosalpinx fi4yagkova, 1955; see Rigby et al.,
1994), Nematosalpinx (Myagkova, 1955; see Rigby et al.,
1994), the demospongids (including lithistids): Recent
Vaceletia (Vacelet, 1,979; Yacelet et al, t992), mosr fossil
representatives (Senowbari-Daryan 1990, 1994), the cal-
cispongids (including the heteractinids): e. g. the Juras-
sic-Cretaceous genera Barroisia or Thalarnopora and the
Cambrian representatives Jawonya and \Vagima (Vacelet
1979; Senowbari-Daryan 1990; Kruse L987, 1996), and
the hexactinellids,: e. g. Cdsearea (see Mùller 1974), Inae-
coelia, Caucaso coelia, and Psewdwerticillites (Boiko 1990;
'W'endt et aI., 1989, and our own material presenting se-
veral hexactinellid segmented sponges from the Upper
Triassic Nayband Formation of Iran).
Steinmanns "Inozoa" is also a polyphyletic group
and of convergent nature. Comparisons of the Paleozoic
5150 r 52 5230
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and Triassic representatives with Jurassic-Cretaceous
ones (e. g. Corynella) show that inozoans of the iatter
time interval usually possess a spicular skeleton compo-
sed primarily of calcite and, therefore, are certaín|y cal-
cisponges. Paleozoic and most of Triassic representatives
of inozoid sponges, however, did not secreted any spicu-
lar skeleton (Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1996). Wendt
(1974) reported, however, the occurrence of monaxon
spicules (but never triaxons which are fypical of the cal-
cispongea) in some Triassic taxa, like Himatella millepo-
rata, Pharetrospongia sp., Stellispongia manon, Corynella
sp., and Sestrostomella robusta. Because of this observa-
tion, Triassic "inozoa" could also belong to the demo-
sponges or those without any spicular skeleton could
have been derived from heteractinds by reduction of
rays like the Paleozoic representatives (Rigby & Senow-
bari-Daryan, 1.996).
Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan (1996) proposed to li-
mit the term "Inozoa" Steinmann to those "pharetronid"
and nonsegmented sponges which possess a spicular ske-
leton composed primarly of calcite. For all other repre-
sentatives without a primary spicular skeleton the term
Inozoida was used by Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan
(1996). Inozoida were probably derived from Paleozoic
heteractinida by reduction of spicular skeleton during
the Late Paleozoic. This classification scheme is followed
in this paper.
Family P e r o n i d e I I i d a e ]f/u, 7997
Subfamily P e r o n i d e I I i n ae \ù7u, 1991
Genus Radiofibra Rigby & Senowbari-D aryan, 1.99 6
Diagnosis: "Cylindrical to subcylindrical sponges,
branched in few specimens, all with very narrow, deep,
central spongocoel. Interior fibrous skeleton with poor-
ly defined arrangement in transverse cross section but
having upwardly divergent, jet-of-water arrangement in
longitudinal section. Spaces between fibers appear as ca-
nals that diverge upward and outward toward periphery.
Short lateral canals may also occur. Microstructure of
rigid skeleton composed of spherulites" (Rigby & Se-
nowbari-Daryan, 1996, p. 61).
Type species: Radio/ìbra lineata kigby & Senowbari-Daryan,
1.996
Additional species: Radiofi.bra delicata F.igby Ec Senowbari-
Da'ryan, 1996
Radiofi.bra nodosa Rigby & Senowbari-D aryan, 1996
Radiofi.bra inordinata Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1996
Radiofibra norica n. sp.
(Pl. 1, fis. 1-7,Pl, 2, Íig. 1-6)
Derivation of name: Because of the first occurrence of the
genus in Norian reefs.
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Holbtype: The specimen which is documented by a longitudi-
nal and a cross section in Pl. 1, fig. 3 and 5 (thin section M/X/I and
M/x/d.
Paratypes: All specinens figured in P1. 1, fig. 1-2,4,6-7,P1.
I, il9. I-tr.
Type locality: Marawand Reef, central Iran (see Fig. 4).
Type level: Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reef linestones,
equivalent to the Nayband Formation near Naybandan/Tabas area.
Material: Numerous specimens as isolated bodies as well as in
thin sections from Marawand Reef, in reefs in the southern area of
Delijan (Delijan Reefs), and from reefs in the type locality of the Nay-
band Formation, in the western area of the village of Naybandan (l.Jay-
bandan Reefs) and from the Ali-Abad area (Ali-Abad Reefs) (Fig. 2).
Diagnosis: Relatively large, cylindrical to subcylin-
drical and dichotomously branched sponge with a spon-
gocoel passing through the whole sponge body.
Without distinct dermal layer around the sponge wall
or spongocoel wall. The skeletal fibers are arranged
upwardly divergent, like a water jet, in longitudinal sec-
tion. In cross sections the skeletal fibers have a reticular
appearance with irregular looking and radially arraîged
tubelike interfiber spaces. Microstructure, as well as spi-
cular skeleton, are not known.
Description. This cylindrical to subcylindrical and
dichotomously branched sponge reachs a diameter of up
to 32 mm, but the milority of specimens have a diame-
ter between 20 mm and 30 mm. The exact length of
sponge can not be determined because all specimens are
broken. The largest specimen reachs a length of at least
120 mm. The outer surface is without a distinct wall or
dermal layer and the interior connects with the sponge
interior by interfiber spaces of skeleton.
The holotype is a single free specimen but also
broken. It was about 90 mm long but now is only 63
mm long, the rest was lost by preparation of a thin sec-
tion. It reachs a diameter of 26 mm. An axial spongo-
coel, approximately 5 mm in diameter (in cross section
5 x 3 mm), passes through the whole sponge. The ratio
of spongocoel diameter to the sponge diameter is about
1:5.
A relatively narros/ axial spongocoel of approxi-
mately 3-5 mm passes through other specimens, and as
in the holotype the diameter of the spongocoel in most
specimens is approximarcly 20o/o of the whole sponge
diameter (see tab. 1). The spongocoel lacks a distinct
wall. In some specimens, however, and also in holotype,
skeleton fibers around the spongocoel are a little bit fi-
ner and more densely packed than in the main wall (P1.
1, fig. 1, 5, 6, Pl. 2, fig. 6). Connections between the
spongocoel and the sponge wall was produced by inter
fiber spaces. The relatively thick sponge wall is compo-
sed of skeletal fibers that are upwardly divergent (in
axial longitudinal section), arranged like a water-jet to-
ward the exterior of the sponge (Pl. 1, îíg. 1-4, 6, PI. 2,
fig. 3). In marginal longitudinal sections, cut through
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the sponge wall, fibers and tubelike interfiber spaces are
arranged parallel to the outer surface of the sponge (P1.
1, fig. 1, 7, Pl. 2, fig. 3). In axial longitudinal sections
spaces between the fibers look like tubes that are also
upwardly divergent. In cross sections the skeletal fibers
and the spaces between them are radially arranged (Pl.
2, fig. 1., 2, 4), in some cases irregularly and elsewhere
with a reticular appearance (Pl. 2, fig. 5). The skeletal
fibers are interrupted by numerous pores which form
the connections between the interfiber spaces. The fi-
bers are usually 0.1-0.2 mm thick but, because of recry-
stallization, they appear thicker.
Remarks. Radiofibra norica n. sp. may be confused
with representatives oÍ Peronidella, which occurs also in
Upper Triassic reef limestones in central lran. The skele-
tal fibers in Peronidella, however, are arranged totally ir-
regularly, giving a reticular appearance to the sponge
wali in longitudinal sections as well as in transverse sec-
tions. Skeletal fibers rn Radiofibra are upwardly diver-
gent in iongitudinal sections and interfiber spaces ap-
pear tube-like (see also Rigby & SenowbariDaryan,
1996).In cross sections Radiofibra norica may be easily
confused with representatives of the genus Permocorynel-
/a. Species of the genera can be separated by presence of
large inhalant and exhalant canals in Permocorynella, but
their lack rn Radiofibra.
Representatives of the genus Radio/ibra have been
known to date only from the lJpper Permian deposits
of Djebel Tebaga, southern Tunisia (Rigby & Senowba-
rí-Daryan, 1996). Four species of the genus have been
described by the same authors. These species are sum-
marized by their main features in table 1.
R. norica is the first known Triassic species of the
genus. Dimensions of R. norica may be similar to R.
lineata and R. delicata but the Triassic species differs
from the Permian species R. lineata by ha"ing larger di-
mensions of the sponge and spongocoel and by finer
skeletal fibers. À. norica is differentiated form R. delicata
by having a Iarger spongocoel (approximately 3o/o in R.
delicata, 20 o/o in R. norica). The main characteristic of
all Permian species of Radioftbra are compared with the
new species from the Nayband Formation in table 1.
Occurrence and stratigraphic range. Radiofibra no-
rica n. sp. is the most abundanr sponge species in the
type locality (Marawand Reef near the town of Mara-
wand). In addition to rhe type locality, Radiofibra norica
n. sp. was also found in the Naybandan area (in both
localities, near the village of Ali-Abad: Aii-Abad Reefs,
and near the village of Naybandan: Naybandan Reefs),
in reefs in the southeÍn area of Delijan (Delijan Reef$
and in the Bagherabad area (Bagherabad Reefs) NE of
Esfahan. From Triassic deposits Radiofibra is known
only from the Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reefs of
the Nayband Formation in Iran. It is one or rhe most
abundant sponge in almost all reefs within the Nayband
Formation.
Species Diameter
of sponge
Diameter
of spongocoel
Thickness
of sponge wall
Ratio of the diameter
of the spongocoel to sponge
Thickness
of skeletal fibers
aBe
R. Iineata
R. delicata
R, nodosa
R. inordinata
R. norica
ao
4-73
colonial
colonial
6-14
72-2Ao/o
app. 3 o/o
I0-75o/o
app. 1O%
app.20o/o
0.2-0.8
0.44-a.2
0.1-0.4
0.1-0.4
0.1-0.2
P
P
P
P
T
lxD. I Permian (P) and Triassic (T) species of the genus Radiofi.bra. Measuremenrs in mm
PLATE 1
Fig. 1-7 - Radiofibra norica n. sp. from Upper Triassic (l\orian-Rhaetian) reefs within the Nayband Formation in central Iran.
Fig. 1 - Longitudinal section. The axial spongocoel is cut marginally in the lower pan, and skeletal fibers are finer around the spongocoel. Intl'' 
"^"' ^"* -/here the wall is cut, the {ibers run parallel to the outside of the sponge. In axial sections, the fibers run (lower pan
of the photo) diverge upward toward the outside. Marawand Reef, thin sectionM/47,x2.
Fig.2 - Axial longitudinal section shows the characteristics of the sponge. The skeletal fibers are finer around the spongocoel. Another
"^^-' n"+l -"'ry epifaunally on the sponge. In the upper left some borings show in the sponge wall. Marawand Reef, thin sectron't-''b' \''"/ b.' ''
M/7, x 2.5.
Fig' 3 - Holotype (see also fig. 5). Axial longitudinal section shows the relatively narrow spongocoel and the thick sponge wall around it. In
lower pan, where the spongocoel is cut marginalln the skeletal fibers are finer. Marawand Reef, thin secttonM/27/1,x 7.7.
Fig.4 - Longitudinal section clearly shows the upwardly divergent skeletal fibers. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/158/I,x2.5
Fio 5 
- 
L{^l^t"'^ /tL' 
"1pg1 pan of fig. 3). Cross section shows the irregular and curved tube-lìke interfiber spaces running radially toward_"b'
the outside of the sponge. The skeletal fibers are finer around the oval spongocoel. The two areas, filled with micritic sediment are
borings. thin section M/27/q, x 3.8.
Fig.6 - Marginal section of axial region of a branched specimen shows the spongocoel and the upwardly divergent skeletal fibers (for cross
section see P1. 2, fig.4). Marawand Reef, thin sectionMl4/1, x 2.2.
Frg.7 Marginal oblique section through the sponge wall shows the parallel skeletal fibers on the left, and reticularly arranged fibers, on the
right. Delijan Reefs, thin sectionP/17!/3, x 3.5.
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Radiofibra is one of the numerous Permian ino-
zoid sponges that disappears at the end of the Permian
and reappears in Norian time. The genus is not known
from Middle Triassic and Carnian deposits. From Per-
mian deposits Radiofibra is known only from the Upper
Permian of Djebel Tebaga, southern Tunisia (Rigby &
Senowbari-D aryan, 199 6).
Subfamily P e r m o c o ry n e I I in a e
Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1,996
Genus Permocorynella Ptigby & Senovrbari-Daryan, 1996
Diagnosis: See Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1996, p. 65.
Type species: Corynella oooid.alis Parona,, 1933 (Permian).
Additional species: Several Permian and Triassic species are
assigned to this genus:
Permian: Permocorynella osculifera (Rigby & Senowbari-Da-
ryan, 7996), Permocorynella fruticosa (Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan,
1996), Pennocorynella tuberosa (R.igby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1996), Per-
mocorynella (: CorynelLa) gwsongmsis (Deng, 1982).
Triassic: The following Triassic species were assigned to Co-
rynellaby Zittel (1878, p. 126 126): Myrrnecium gracile Qtttnster,l841);
Cnemidium pyriforrne (I(ipstein, 1843); Eudea rosa Q-aube, 7865), Cne-
mid.ium astroides (Mùnster, 1841), Scypbia capitata (Minster, 1841) and
Stellispongia clavosa Q-arbe, 7865).
From the mentioned species Cnemidium nrlfor-
me, Cnemidiurn asuoides, Scypbia capitdtd and Stellispon-
gia claaosa are, in contrast to Corynella or Permocorynel-
la, characterized by possession of an axial bundle of tu-
bes. Dieci et al. (1968) removed these species ro their
new genus Precorynella. The species Eudea rosa (Laube,
1865, p. 232, Pl. I, fìg. 4, a) is characterized by posses-
sion of very distinct furrows at the summit of the spon-
ge and may be not a representative of Corynella. The
species Myrmecium gracile (Mùnster, 1841, p. 31-32, pl.
1, fíg. 26-27) does not show the features of the genus
Corynella as defined by Zittel (1878) and by Rigby &
Senowbari-Daryan (1996). The following Triassic species
of Corynella remain and could be moved to the genus
Permocorynella (furassic species of Corynella are exclu-
ded here):
Corynella raffi $ínassa, l90L, p. 8-9, p\.2, Íig. 1'-a)
Corynella ritae (Yinassa, 1908, p.7, pl. 2, frg. 2-5, text-
fig. 1)
Corynella timorica (Vinassa, 1915, p.79, pl. 64, fig. 4-6,
1 t? f'
Pl. b), rrg. J, /c)
Corynella magnifica (\flilckens, 1937, p. 203-204, pl. 10,
fig. 2, pl. 12, Íig. 3)
Corynella penetrata (described by Dieci et al., 1.968: p.
122, pl. 22, fig. 1a-3)
Corynella sp. (Dieci et al., 1968, p. 123, pl. 22, fig. aa-5)
Corynella sp. (\furm, 1982, p. 217, pl. 35, fig. 1)
Corynella sp. (Di Stefano et al., 1990, pl. 1, fig. 1: de-
scribed as Precorynella sp.)
Corynella zlúae possesses several bundle of canals
and is very similar to representatives of Stellispongia. It
can not be assigned to Corynella. According to Vinassa
(I9I5, p. 79) Corynella tirnorica possesses also an axial
bundle of canals and should be placed in Precorynella.
The genus Permocorynella was established by
Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan (1996) for those Permian
and Triassic inozoid sponges assigned ro the genus "Co-
rynella" by Zittel and by later authors (e. g. Dieci et a1.,
1968). However, Corynella, whtch was described first
from the Jurassic by ZitteI (182B, p. 35), possesses diacti-
ne and triactine spicules Q.ittel, 1978; Hinde, 1893; \la-
gner, 1964a; Flurcewicz, 1975) that are missing primari-
ly in the morphologically similar sponges of Permian
and Triassic age. For that reason the new genvs Perrno-
corynella was created. It is characterizedby a cylindrical,
mushroom- or club-shaped sponges with rigid skeleton,
but without any spicular skeleton. An axial spongocoei
with additional exhalant and inhalant canals within the
sponge wall are characteristic features of the genvs Per-
mocorynella. Primary skeletal mineralogy was aragonire
with spherulitic microstructure (see Rigby & Senowba-
ri-Daryan, 1996, p. 65).
Permocorynella maxima n. sp.
(Pl. 3, fig. 1-8, Pl. 6, fig. s, Pl. 7, Íig. 1-3, 6, text-Íig.7)
L982 Corynella sp.- $ilurm, p. 217, p|.35, fig. 1.
PLATE 2
Fig. 1-6 - Radiofibra norica n. sp. from Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reefs within the Nayband Formation in central lran.
Fig. I - Cross section shows the indistinct, radially arranged, skeletal fibers and also the indistinct tube-like interfiber spaces. The skeletal
fibers are {iner at the surface ofthe sponge and give it a dermal-1ike layer. Delijan Reefs, thin section 319l1, x 4.
Ftg.2 - Similar section to fig. 1 shows the same characteristics. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/339,x 4.
Fig. 3 - Longitudinal (axial and marginal) section through a dichotomously branched specimen. The marginal section
which are arranged relatively paralle1 to the sponge surface. On the right, a specimen is cut in cross seclion
characteristics as mentioned for fig 1. Deli.jan Reefs, thin section P/318/2, x 7.3.
Fig.4 - Cross section of specimen whose longitudinal section is figured in Pl. 1, fig. 6. The specimen shows the
mentioned for fig. 1. Marawand Reef, thin sectionM/!4/q, x 4.
Fig. 5 - Oblique cross section through half of a specimen which shows well the reticular skeletal fibers. Ali-Abad area (Tabas), thin section
P/5, x 5.
Fig.6 - Marginal oblique section shows the indistinct radially arranged skeletal fibers in the sponge wall, and the finer fibers around the
".^.'^.^.1 /-i,l'11e pan) and on the sponge surface (most evident in the upper pan of the photo). Delijan Reefs, thin sectron
P/2a8/1., x 2.5.
shows skeletal fibers
and shows the same
same charcteristics as
P1. 2 Inozoid sponges froln Upper Triassic of lran )u )
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Derivation of name: Named {or the large dimensions of the
sponges compared ro other Triassic species of Permocorynella.
Holotype: The holotype, figured in Pl.7, fig. 1-2, 6 is a bodily
preserved specimen thar was investigated only in a polished slab.
Type locality: Type locality of the Nayband Frmation (Nay_
bandan Reefs), west of the village of Naybandan, south flank of the
Kuh-e Nayband 
€iS. Z).
Type level: Nayband Formation, Norian-Rhaetian.
Diagnosis: Large, single or dichotomously branched, cylindri_
ca1 to club-shaped sponge with an axial spongocoel that extends deeply
into the sponge body. Inhalant and exhalant canals well developed.
Skeletal fibers are relatively coarse.
Material: Numerous specimens in free preservation and in thin
sections from the type locality near rhe village of Naybandan (l.lay-
bandan Reefs) and near the village of Ali-Abad (Ali-Abad Reef$, from
the Delijan Reefs. and from the Marawand Reef.
Description. Cylindrical to conical stems of this
single or dichotomously branched sponge reach diame-
ters of up to 60 mm, but most specimens have diameters
between 30 mm and 40 mm. Stems in branched speci-
mens are usually oriented parallel to the others. Beàrrse
all specimens are broken true lengths of the sponges are
not known. The largest specimen has a length of almost
1. 10 mm, and a diameter of 43 x 35 mm.
Outer surface of the sponge, in some cases (also
indisrinct in holorype: PL 7, fig.2), is characterized by
annulations spaced 10-15 mm apart (Pl. 7, fig.3,8). The
outer annulation continues as a thin line into the inte-
rior of sponge wall and the sponges might be confused
with sphincrozoid sponges (Pl. 7, fig. 1). rVe inrerpret
these annulations as only interruptions in growth.
A dermal layer (cortex) covers the outer surface of
the sponge. This layer is composed of irregularly arran-
ged skeletal grains that give a granular appearaîce ro the
fibers on the sponge exterior. Ar outer ends of the inha-
lant canals, the dermal layer is pierced by small star-like
openings (Pl. 7, fig. 2-3, 6, Fig. 7)..Vhere this layer is
weathered a.way, the sponge wall is pierced by numerous
relatively large pores, corresponding to cross sections of
the inhalant canals. They reach diameters of 0.4 - 0.6
mm (Pl. 7, íig. 3: upper parr). Inhalant canals have a
distinct wall approximately 0.1 mm thick. Those walls
are pierced by openings which connecr the inhalant tu-
bes with spaces between rhe skeletal fibers (pl. 3, fig.
1-8, Pl.6, fig.5, PI.7,fig.1).
A relatively wide spongo coel Q4-37o/o of the who-
le sponge diameter) passes rhrough the whole sponge
body (Pl. 3, {ig. 1, 3,7, Pl. 6, fig. 5, pl.7, fig.1). Dia-
meter of the spongocoel is variable depending on the
sponge diameter. In a specimen with 60 mm diameter,
the spongocoel has a diameter of 14 mm (approximately
24o/o of the sponge diameter); in a second specimen 40 x
34 mm in diameter the spongocoel is 11 mm across (ap-
proximately 26/"); ín the third and fourth specimens
with a diameter of 40 mm the spongocoel reaches a dia-
meter of 14 mm (approximately 34,/o) or 15 mm (appro-
ximately 37'/'). In the holotype (p1.7, fig. 1) the spon-
gocoel has a maximum diameter of 15 mm where the
sponge measures 40 mm in diameter (ratio:37.5 o/o).
I-ongitudinal axial sections exhibit a thick wall
around the spongocoel (Pl. 3, fig. 1, 3, 6-7,p1.6, fig. 5,
PL.7, fig. 1). In addition ro spaces berween the skeletal
fibers two kinds of large canals characrerize the canal
system within the sponge wall: the first one is upwardly
divergent in the sponge wall and arches toward the peri-
phery of the sponge (Pl. 3, fig. t, 6-7 , pI. 6, [ig. 5, pl. 7,
fig. 1). These canals are multibranched toward the pheri-
phery of the wall (P1. 3, fig. 1,, 6-7, pl. Z, fig. t). The
second kind are oriented perpendicular to the first and
are parallel to the sponge summit or to internal annula-
tion layers (P1.7, fig. 1). These canals end in the inte-
rior at the axial spongocoel, and at the other end at the
sponge surface. The spongocoel may also have (at least
parùy), a gastral layer, like the outer dermal layer, and is
pierced by small pores (P1. 3, fig.2,3: arrows, p|.7, fig.
1). These Iarge canal systems are connecred with interfi-
ber spaces by numerous small pores (Pl. 2, fig. 4, 6-8).
In cross sections the canals of the first system ap-
pear mostly as circular or oval openings. Those of the
PLATE 3
Fig. 1-8 - Permocorynella rnaxima n. sp. from the Norian-Rhaetian reefs within the Nayband Formation in central Iran
Fig' 1 - Longitudinal section shows the relatively thick wall around the axial spongocoel. Inhalant and exhalant canals are concentric and
upward-divergent and surrounded by a reticular fiberous skeleton. Delijan Reefs, thin section p/ j.31/1,x2.2.
Fìg 2 - Enlargement of area shown in fig. 3 by arrows includes exhalant canals and multibranched exhalant pores opening into the sporgo-
coel. x tJ.
Fig.3 - Longitudinal section through a relatively large specimen shows the axial spongocoel, the thick sponge wall around the spongocoel,
and the inhalant and exhalant canals. The arrows show the ponion of canals in írg. 2. Marawand i""f , V /ZtS/2, * t.Fig.4 - Cross section through the half of a specimen showing well preserved and radially arranged. inhalant and exhalant canals and the
reticular fiber skeleton between them. Marawand-Reef, thin section M10,/q, x 2.5.
Fìg 5 - Cross section through the same specimen shown in fig. 1. Radial inhalant and exhalant canals appear as large tubes within the thick
sponge wall composed of a reticular fiberous skeleton, Delijan Reefs, thin section P/1,37/q. x 2.5.
Fig 6 - oblique section through the sponge wall and the spongocoel, which is filled with sediment and calcite cemenr. The sinsle or
dichotomously multibranched inhalant and exhalant canals are clearly shown. Marawand Reef. thin section 19, x 3.Fig.7 - Section similar to fig. 6. Ali-Abad Reefs, thin section 12, x 2.5.
Fig. 8 - Cross section shows the thick sponge wal1, the wide spongocoel and the radially arranged inhalant and exhalant canals surrounded
by the reticular fiberous skelteon. Marawand Reef. M44, x 5.
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Fig.7 The perforation patern in the outer surface of Permoco-
rynella maxima n. sp. Left, the starlìke openings in the
ourer dermal layer. Right, surface from which the dermal
layer has been removed shows circular openings that repre-
sent inhalant pores in cross section. The skeletal fibers, be-
tween, are pierced by very small pores or canal system in
borh nan s. Nor ro scale"
second system appear as radially arranged canals that
open into the spongecoel or to the exterior of sponge
(Pl. 3, fig. 4-5, 8). Diameter of both kinds of canals ran-
ges between 0.7 mm and 1 mm, and up to a maximum
of 1.5 mm.
The skeleton is recrystallized and is composed of
neomorphic calcite. Microstructure of the skeletal fibers,
as well as, whether spicules were present, is not knowh.
Discussion. The affiliation of Triassic species of
Corynella listed by Zittel (1878, p. 126) and those species
which are described later by Vinassa (1901, 1908, 1915)
and \flilckens (1937) fo Permocorynella were discussed
above. Permocorynella /ndxilna n. sp. differs {rom Co-
rynella rauffi descrlbed by Vinassa (1901) by having a
cylindrical or conical shape (globular in C. rauffi), and
by differences in sizes of the sponges and the spongo-
coel. Corynella magnifica Vilckens (1937) differs from
the Iranian species by being of small size and having a
small spongocoel. Dieci et al. (1968) have described two
sponge species from the Carnian Cassian reef boulders
of Dolomites/Italy as Corynella penetrata and Corynella
sp.. Compared to Permocorynella rnd.xir/ia, both species
from the Cassian boulders are much smaller. Dieci et al.
(1968, p. 122, 123) cite maximum diameters of 15 mm
lor Corynella penetrata and 13 mm for Corynella sp..
Permocorynella rs very rare within the Norian-
Rhaetian reef limestones ("Dachsteinkalk"-reefs) and is
known poorly from this time interval. \Wurm (1982, p.
217, pI. 35, fig. 1) described an inozoid sponge as Co-
rynella sp. from the Norian Dachsteinkalk-reef lime-
stone of Gosaukamm (Austria). The maximum diameter
of the Austrian species given by \Wurm is 32 mm. .W'e
found another species from the same locality that has a
diameter of 65 mm. Because of the large dimensions of
those Austrian specimens we think they should be asssi-
gned to Permocorynella maxima n.sp.
Di Stefano er. al. (1990, pl. 1, fig. 1) figured an
inozoid sponge from Norian-Rhaetian reef limestones of
Monte Genuardo (s/estern Sicily) as Precorynella sp.. It
is characterized by a single axial spongocoel and belong
also to the genus Permocorynella. The Sicilian species
differs from Permocorynella maxirna by having a densely
packed fiber structure and by its relatively small exha-
lant and inhalant canals.
Occurrence and stratigraphic range. Permocorynel-
/a is known from the Lower-Upper Permian of Sicily
(Parona, 1933; Flùgel et aI., 199!, pl. 46, fig. 1, descri-
bed as Corynella woidalis, and our own unpublished
material from I-ower Permian); and from the Upper Per-
mian of Djebel Tebaga (Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan,
1996). Flùgel et al. (1984, p. 203, pL.38, fig. 1) have
PLATE 4
Fíg. 1-7 - ?Sestrostomella robusta Tirtel from Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reefs within the Nayband Fomation in Central-Iran
Fig. 1 - Oblique and transverse sections through three (two?) specimens that are partly fused (upper pan, left). They show axial canal
bundles and the reticular distinct, upwardly divergent skeletal fibers within the sponge wall. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/137/11/2,
x 2.5.
Fìg.2 - Oblique section through a branched specimen shows the axial canal bundle, and inhalant and exhalant canals. Delijan Reefs, thin
sectronP/224/3, x 2.5.
Fig. 3 - Oblique and transverse sections through two or three specimens (similar to fig. 1) show their axial canal bundles which are fused in
'1"' "^--' -^É rndistinct segmentation in the oblique section, ìn the upper left, represents growth stages. Delijan Reefs, thin secrion
P/2Q7/4, x 2.5.
Fig. 4 - Transverse section exhibits the axial canal bundle, with one central canal and seven others around it, some of which are smaller.
Ali-Abad Reefs, thin secttonP/92/2, x 6.
Fig. 5 - Oblique section shows the axial bundle of canals, indistinct inhalant canals in the peripheral pan, and skeletal fibers with indistinct,
upwardly divergent, arrangement. A sphinctozoid sponge is cut in the lower pan of the picture. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/207/2.
x9.
Fig.6 - Sectionthroughthreeparallelspecimensshowscharacteristicsofthespecies.DelijanReefs,thinsectionP/2A7/3,x1.
Fig.7 - Oblique sections through 2 specimens showing their axial canal bundles, and their thick sponge walls with upward divergent skeletal
fibers. Inhalant and exhalant canals are well developed in both specimens. Indistinct segmentation, visible in the specimen in upper
part, represents growth stages. Sections of two sphinctozoid sponges show in the lower pan. Delijan Reefs, thin secttonP/2A7/5, x 2.5.
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described an inozoid sponge from the Middle Permian
reef limestones of Bled{ulian Alps (Slovenia) as Co-
rynella fabianii, which can not be assigned to the genus
Permocorynella.
Permocorynella has not been reported from the
Middle Triassic deposits until now Representatives of
the genus are relatively abundant in Carnian Cassian
reef boulders wihtin the Cassian Formation (Dolomi-
tes/Italy). Occurrences of Permocorynella ín other Up-
per Triassic localities were discussed before.
Permocorynella is, perhaps, the most abundant
inozoid sponge genus in the reefs and reefal limestones
within the Nayband Formation in central lran. It was
found in all investigated material, but it is more abun-
dant in the Marawand reef and in the Naybandan area
than in other mentioned localities.
Family S e s t r o s t o rn e I I i d a e Laubenfels, 1955
Diagnosis: "Parenchymal fibers comprising triactines and te-
tractines of variable size and shape, as well as occasional diactines. Pa-
ragàster cavity present or lacking; in the latter case it is replaced by set
of apochetes" (Hurcewicz, 1975, p. 249). For more infomation about
the spicular and fiber skeleton of the type genus (Sestrostontella) see
Reitner (1992) and the following remarks.
Subfamily P r e c o ry n e I I i in a e
Termier & Termier (in: Termier et al., 1977)
genus Sesfrostomella ZitteI, t878
Diagnosis: "Schwamm einfach, hàufiger zusammengesetzr,
bushig oder aus warzigen Individuen gebildet, die auf gemeinsamer Ba-
sis stehen. Einzelindividuen deutlich geschieden, cylindrisch keulefòr-
mig oder halbkugelig, auf dem Scheitel mit einem seichten, zuweilen
gestrahlen Osculum, in welchem eine gròssere Anzahl runder Ostien
von venicalen, ròhrenfórmigen Ausfuhrcanàlen mùnden. Oberfleche
poròs, nackt oder an der Basis, zuweilen auch auf einem Theil der
Seiten mit Dermalschicht bekleidet" (Tittel 1878, p. 40).
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Type species: Sestrostomella robustd ZiúeI, 7878.
Additional species flriassic): Sestrostomella awreolata Dieci,
Antonacci &. Zaràini, 1968.
In additon to Triassic representatives, other species have been
described from Jurassic deposits (e. g. Sestrostomella wartae Hucewicz,
1975) which are not taken in consideration in this paper.
Remarks. in addition to the represenratives of the
genus .Sest?rostofttella., which possesses an axial canal bun-
dle, other inozoid and Sestrostornella-llke sponges with
similar characteristics also occur in Tri.assic reefs. These
are assigned to the genera Precorynella Dieci, Antonacci
&. Zardím (1968) and Stollanella Bizzarini & Russo
(1986). Most probably the skeletal mineralogy o{ Stolla-
nella was composed of Mg-calcite and, therefore, can be
differentiated relatively easy from the other two genera
by its light colour in rock surfaces, or its dark colour in
thin section. However, Sestrostomella and Precorynella
may be confused very easily and separation of two gene-
ra needs special attention. This sponge was determinated
as Precorynella sp. by Senowbari-Daryan (1996). The dif-
ferences between all three genera, mentioned above, are
discussed byBizzarini & Russo (1986, p. l3l-t32).
Two sponge species were assigned to the genus .Se-
strostornella by Zi*el (1828): Palaeoierea gracilis Laube
(1865) (not with "j"as s/ritten Paleojerea incorrectly in
Zittel, !878, not Palaeojerea Gerth (L927)t and Sestosto-
rnella robusta Zrttel (1875). The type material of Pa-
laeoierea gracilis of Laube was investigated by Senowba-
rí-Daryan (1990, p. 127). He concluded that Palaeoierea
gracilis is a sphinctozoid sponge and placed it in syno-
nymy with Thaumastocoelia cassiana Steinmann. There-
fore Sestrostomella is a monospecific inozoid sponge ge-
nus for a long time.
According to Ziegler & Rietschel (1970) the spicu-
lar skeleton of Seswostomella ís composed of regular tri-
pods, in addition to three-rayed tuning-fork spicules. Re-
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Fig. 1-7 - Marauandia iranica n. gen., n. sp., an inozoid sponge from Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reefs within the Nayband Formation in
central Iran.
Fi. 1 - c'^". .."'i^. .hrough a specimen (lower pan) exhibiting 7 ca.nals (one axial and 6 symmetrically arranged in peripheral part) of
almost the same size. The outer wall and its labyrinthic canal system are clearly shown. Longitudinal(?) or transverse()) section or
'L- l-..^^1"-l -^int of a specimen (upper pan) shows numerous circular canals, a weil defined outer wal1 with a labyrinthic canal
--'--^- --i 'L^ loose, relatively coarse fiberous skeleton in the sponge interior. 1) A specimen of "chaetetid" sponge, 2) sessile
brachiopods growing on the sponges, and 3) a worm tube. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/330/2, x lA.
Fig.2 - Transverse section through a specimen exhibiting 8 internal canal outer wall with labyrinthic canal system, and the loosely packed
skeletal fibers within the sponge interior. The internal canals also show their own walls pierced by pores. Delijan Reefs, thin sectron
P/324/1, x 76.
Fig.3 - Transverse and oblique sections through several specimens. The arrow points to an inozoid sponge (gen. et sp. indet.) with a wide
spongocoei, and a thin wall with a labyrinthic canal system. Delijan Reefs, thin setion P/3A8/2, x 5.
Fig.4 - Transverse and oblique sections through three specimens, one in the lower part shows only one canal in the peripheral pan of the
sponge. Delijan Reefs, thin secttonP/324/7, x 70.
Fig.5 - Longitudinal to oblique section of a branched specimen shows several exhalant canals surrounded by skeletal fibers. Delijan Reefs,
thin section P/332/ 1. x 7.
Fig. 6 - Holotype. Oblique section exhibits the internal canals (at least 6) surrounded by skeletal fibers and the outer wall with a labyrinthic
canal system. The canals each have a distinct wall. Marawand Reef, thin sctionM/73,x7.
Fig.7 - Cross section through a specimen exhibits one large and severai smaller canals each with its own wa1l, the loose reticular skeletal
fibers o{ the wall interior and the dense outer wa1l. Marawand Reef, thin section M/108, x 8.
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itner (1992, p. 253) reported, however, that the spicular
skeleton oÍ Sestrostomella ís composed of diactines,
which are arranged in spicule tracts limited to the cenrer
of skeletal fibers (see the diagnosis of the famlly Sesrro-
stomellidae above). The skeletal fibers of Sestrostomella ís
composed of spherulites of different sizes. According to
Reitner (1992) Sestrostomella is not a calcisponge and be-
cause of the arrangment of diactine spicules, Sestrosto-
mella shows a relationship to the haplosclerid sponges
Oceanapiidae.
Morphologic characteristics of these sponges from
Nayband Formation, described beloq correspond ro
those of S. robwsta, known from Carnian reef boulders
within the Cassian Formation in the Southern
Alps/Italy. Flowever, neither spicular skeleton nor sphe-
rulitic microstructure can be proven in the Iranian mate-
rial. Assignment of the Iranian speceis to Sestrostomella
is based on morphological criteria, therefore certain affi-
liation of this sponge to Sestrostomella and the systema-
tic position of Sesnostomella remains a question of di-
scussion.
?Sestrostomella robusta Zittel, 187 8
(P1. a, fig. 1-7,P1.6, fig. 6, Pl" 8, fig. 6)
1878 Sestrostomella robusta n. sp.- Zittel, p. 41, p1,. 2.
1968 Sestrostomella robusta Zicel.- Dieci, Antonacci & Zardtn| p.
1,31-132, pl.25, ftg.3a- 5, pl.26.
1974 Sestrostomella robwsta Zittel.- Wendt, p.5A7, ftg.6.
T9S2Sestrostomella robusta Zittel.- Turnsek, Buser & Ogorelec, pl. 9,
rtg, tz.
L991 Sestrostomella robusta Zittel.- Riedel & Senowbari-Daryan, fig.
1/ a.
7992 Sestrostomella robusta Zittel.- Reitner, p. 252, pL 47, pl. 48, fig.
1-3, Fig. 75.
1996 Precorynella sp.- Senowbrri-Daryan, pl. 1, fiB. 6.
Description. These single, cylindrical or dichoto-
mously branched sponges have diameters of 10 - 15 mm,
and reach a heights of more than 60 mm. The true
heights of the sponges was surely more than 60 mm be-
cause all of specimens are broken pieces or they are cut
obliquely in thin sections.
The outer surface of sponge is smooth aîd co^r-
sely annulated in distances of less than 10 mm. Eviden-
ce of this outer annulation contiriLues, like ín Permoco-
rynella maxima n. sp. info the interior of the sponge
and gives a coarse and indistinct "segmentation" similar
to that in sphinctozoid sponges (Pl. 4, fig. 3, 6). We in-
terpret these annulations as breaks betwee/ growth pul-
ses. Transverse and longitudinal sections show a very
thin indistinct outer wall, which is formed by dense
packing of fibers of the skeleton.
An axial bundle of 1.0-20 smali individual tubes,
which are circular or oval in outline passes, through the
whole sponge body. Diameters of individual tubes range
between 0.6 and 0.8 mm, with a maximum of 1.0 mm.
Each tube has wall that is pierced by pores, which con-
necting the tubes with interfiber spaces. In some cases,
concentric and symmetrical arrangements of the tubes
were observed (P1.4, {ig. a).In mosr cases rhe large tu-
bes are in the center of the bundle, and small tubes in
the peripheral parts of the bundle (P1. 4, fig. 3-a). A
thin wall is usually formed between the individual tubes
(Pl. 4, fig. 1-5), and in some cases a rericular skeletal
fibers occupy intertube spaces (P1. 6, Íig. 6).
A thick sponge wall is developed around the axial
canal bundle. That wali is formed of the fine skeletal
fibers of reticular type. Longitudinal and oblique sec-
tions show arrangements of fibers, which are oriented
water-jet-like, and one upwardly divergent roward the
outer surface of the sponges (P1. 4, fíg. 1,3, 7). Cross
sections show the fibers as indistinctly radially arranged
appearance (Pl. 4, fig. 3, 5). Some inhalant and exhalant
canals may occur between the skeletal fibers (P1. 4, fig.
2,5,7, Pl. 6, fig. 6). Both the microsrructure of the
rigid skeleton and the spicular skeleton are nor known.
Occurrence and stratigraphic range. Sestrostomella
is a typically Jurassic-Cretaceous sponge. The species S.
robusta has been described only from the Carnian reef
PLATE 6
F;o r-7 - Th' i'^'^;'l 
'^^îges Mdrd@andia, PermocoryneLla and ?Sestrostomella from Upper Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) reefs within the Nay-__b _
band Formation in central Iran.
Fig. 1-4, 7 -Marautand.ia norica n. gen., n. sp.
Fig. 1 Oblique section through a specimen shows several exhalant canals, each with its own wall, and the reticular skeletal fibers. Delijan
Reefs, thin sectinP/3A8/2/L, x 8.
Fig.2 - Transverse and oblique sections through two specimens show the characteristics of the species. Marawand Reef, thin section A/8, x
10.
Fig. 3 - Oblique to longitudinal section through a specimen showing the relatively large exhalant canals. Marawand Reef, M/73, x 5 .
Fig. 4 - Section similar to fig. 3, Delijan Reefs, thin section324/4, x 4.
Frg.7 Oblique section shows the relatively large internal canals and the distinct outer wall with a labyrinthic canal system. The sponge was
overgrown by brachiopods (upper and left part) and worm tubes (right pan). Delijan Reefs, thin sectioîP/3A8/2/I,x8.
Fig. 5 - Permocorynella maxima n. sp. Longitudinal to oblique section through a branched specimen exhibits, each branch with a relatively
wide axial tube filled with spary calcite cement, and inhalant and exhalant canals with skeletal fibers between them. Delijan Reefs,
rhin section P/301/ 1, x 2.5.
Fig. 6 - ?Sestrostomella robusta Zitrel. Oblique section shows the axial tube bundle, inhalant and exhalant canals, and the reticular skeletal{;h"" i' th' 
'^^ngs wall. The cavity (A) filled with micrite is a result of boring activity. Deli.jan Reefs, thin section P/324/2,x 6.
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boulders imbedded within the Cassian Formation in the
Southern Alps, Dolomites/Italy (Dieci et al., 1968;
Wendt, t974; Rredel & Senowbart-Daryan, 1991; Re-
itner, 1992). Turnsek et al. (1982) have described this
sponge from the Carnian Amplryclina-beds in Slovenia.
Kovacs (1978) has described a quesrionable Sestrostornella
from the lfl'est-Carpathian which differs from S. robusta
by having a lower number of axial tubes. Sesrrostomella
is not known from Norian-Rhaetian reefs either in the
Alps or from other localities (e. g. Sicily, Turkey, Oman,
etc.).
The occurrence of Sestrostomella in Iran is rhe first
report of the genus in Norian-Rhaetian deposits. Ve
found it in the Marawand Reef, in reefs exposed in the
southern area of the village of Delijan (Delijan Reefs),
and in reefs near the village of Ali-Abad (Ali-Abad
Reefs) and Naybandan areas (Naybandan Reefs).
The genus Sestrostomelld has been reported from
Carnian-Norian and from Jurassic-Cretaceous deposits.
The relationship of the Triassic sponges known as Se-
strostoTnella with those representatives from the Jurassic-
Cretaceous remains uncertain.
Subfamiiy H e p t a t u b i s p o n gi in a e
Rigby & Senowbari-Daryan, 1,996
genus Marawandia n. g.
Derivation of name: Named from the small town of Mara-
wand, the nearest village to the sponge locality, called "Marawan Reef"
i" thi. ."."r lc.. Fi. 4l
Diagnosis: Cylindrical, branched inozoid sponge with several
(up to 10) exhalant tubes, usually of the same size and not located in
the axial pan of the sponge, that pass through the sponge. Each tube
has its own wall pierced by openings leading to the sponge interior.
Outer surface of the sponge is characterized by a distinct wall perfora-
ted by a labyrinthic canal system. Loosely packed skeletai fibers of
reticular type fill the interior of the sponge body. Microstructure, as
well as spicular skeleton, is not known.
Type species: Marauandia iranica n. sp.
Remarks. The following inozoid sponge genera are
characterized by possession of several tubes that pass
through the sponge body:
Triassic: Sestrostontella Q.itteI, 1,878), precorynella
(Dieci, Antonacci &. Zardini, 1.968), Preeudea Qn: Ter-
mier et a1.,1977), Polysipbonella (Russo, 1981; not Polysi-
phonella Belyaeva, I99l rn Boiko et aL, 1991., see Senow-
bari-Daryan & Ingavat-Helmcke, 1994), and Stolanella
(Bizzaríni & Russo, 1986).
Permian : Intratubo spongla (includin g: Paracorynella
and Paristellispongia, in Vu, 199I), Grossotubenella
(Rigby, Fan & Zhang, 1,989), Ramostella (Rigby &. Se-
nowbari-Daryan, 1996), Heptatubispongia (Rígby &. Se-
nowbari-Daryan, 1,996), Medenina (Rigby & Senowbari-
Daryan, 1996), Polytubifungia (Rigby & Senowbari-Da-
ryan 1996), and Pseudohimatella (Rigby & Senowbari-
Daryan,1.996).
In contrast fo Marazaandia, the Triassic genera ,Se-
strostornella, Precorynella, and Stolanella have the tubes
located as a bundle in the axial part of sponge. Polysl-
pbonella and the Permian genera Intratubospongia, Pseu-
dobimatella, and Polytubrfungia dif{er from Mararaandia
by possession of numerous small tubes which are distri-
buted throughout the whole sponge body. In addition,
these genera do not have a labyrinthic canal system in
the outer sponge wail, as a characreristic feature of Mara-
wandia. Marawandia is similar b Heptdtubispongia (H.
symmetrica) described from the Upper Permian of Dje-
bel Tebaga, southern Tunisia. HeptatubispongLa occurs
also in Carboniferous Auernig beds in the Carnic Alps
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Fig. 1-5 - Pennocorynella maxima n, sp., Enaulofungia? triassica n. sp., and Marazuandia iranica n. gen., n. sp. from Upper Triassic (Nonan-
Rhaetian) reefs within the Nayband Formation in central Iran.
Fig. 1 - Permocorynella maxima (holotype). Longitudinal section exhibits the relatively wide axial spongocoel, inhalant and exhalant canalsîh"r 
"" "--'"J1'/ divergent and also parallel to the growth stages (parallel to the sponge summit), and the skeletal fibers between the
canals. Indistinct outer annulation continue as dark lines into the sponge wall, documenting breaks in growth. Nayband Reefs,
polished slab, PE,/1 x 1.2.
Fig.2 - Permocorynella maxima n. sp. (holotype). Reverse side specimen shown in fig. 1. The ourer surface shows the indistinct annulation
and the starlike openings in the dermal layer. x 1.1
Fig' 3 - Pennocorynella maxima n. sp.. The nàtural weathered outer surface of a paratype exhibits the outer annulations, the star-1ike ope-
'i'-" ^'^'1""'l by ostia in the dermal layer (in the middle part, compare fig.6), and circular pores corresponding to outlines of
inhalant tubes in cross section (upper pan), where the dermal layer is weathered away. Naybandan Reefs, P/2, x 7.6.
F;ù A - E'l"-'*"r ^f -art of fig. 3 shows the starlike openings on the exterior and the granular strucrure of the fiberous skeleton in the_'b'-
interior (efr pan). x 4.
Fig. 4 - Enaulofungiaì tiassica n. sp.. Cross and oblique sections through several branched specimens. Some of them exhibìt a starlike axial
canal. Large "cavities", filled by micritic sediment or cement, are results of boring activities. Ali-Abad Reefs, thin section T/25D, x
5.
Fig. 5 - Maratoandia iranica n. gen., n. sp.. Oblique section showing the outer annulation, the exhalant canals and the fiberous skeleton rn
the interior of the sponge, Marawand Reef, thin section 110/9/A, x 8.
Ftg.7 - Marataandiz iranica n. gen., n. sp.. Cross section exhibits the well preserved, loosely packed, skeletal fibers in the sponge inrenor,
the outer wall with labyrinthic canal system, and the exhalant tubes. Delijan Reefs, thin section P,/308/1, x 10.
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(Austria), as well as in l.ower Permian reef boulders im-
bedded in the Lercara Formation in western Sicily (per-
sonal material, not published). The Paleozoic genus Hep-
tatubispongia, however, is characterized by a large axial
tube and usually 6-8 small tubes that are arranged con-
centrically and symmetrically in the peripheral part of
the sponge, around the main canal that is located in the
axial part. Further differences between two genera inclu-
de the loose skeletal fibers and the distinct outer wall
developed ín Marawandia. The outer surface in Heptatu-
bispongia bears a few ostia but it is labyrinthically perfo-
rated in Marauandia.
Marawandia iranica n. sp.
(P1. 5, fis, 1-7,Pl. 6, Íig. 1-4, 7, Pl. 7, hg. s, 7)
Derivation of name: Named for rhe occurrence of the sponge
in several Norian-Rhaetian reef localities in Central Iran.
Holotype: Longitudinal section figured in Pl. 5, fig. 6.
Paratypes: All specimens illustrated in Pl. 5, fig. 1-7,PL.7, fig.
l-4, 7 , Pl. 7 , Íìg. 5, 7 .
Type localitiy: Small reef near the town of Marawmd (N4ara-
wand Reef), in central Iran (see Fig.4, PI.9, fig. 5).
Type ievel: Norian-Rhaetian reef limestones within the Nay-
band Formation.
Material: Numerous specimens in more than 20 thin sections
from the type locality $4arawand Reef), and {rom the Naybandan
area Q'.laybandan Reef$, Delijan Reefs, and from the Mahallat Reefs.
Diagnosis: see diagnosis of the genus.
Description. This cylindrical and dichotomously
branched inozoid sponge is characterized by the posses-
sion of several (up to 10) exhalant canals passing
through the sponge body. individual canals are usually
of the same size, but canals with different sizes may oc-
cur in the same specimen. The canals do not show a
definite distribution pattern within the sponge interior,
but in one case a strictly symmetrical arrangement of
the tubes was observed (Pl. 5, fig. 1: cross section in the
lower part). Each canal has a wall that is pierced by ope-
nings, which lead to spaces between skeletal fibers in the
sponge interior. One cross section of a specimen shows
only one canal (Pl. 5, fig. 4: specimen in lower part).
This could be a section through the younger part of a
sponge where skeletal elements are not formed comple-
tely. Internal diameters of the canals generally range
from 0.4 to 0.8 mm in the same specimen. The maxi-
mum diameter of the canals is 1 mm.
The outer surface of the sponge is annulated in
some specimens, but internal segmentation is lacking to-
tally (Pl. 5, fig. 6, PL.7, fig.5). Annulations on the
exterior could point to the breaks in growth stages. The
external surface is characterized by a distinct wall produ-
ced by densely packed skeletal fibers. The outer wall is
pierced by a labyrinthic branched canal sysrem. Loosely
packed skeletal fibers of reticular type fill spaces be-
tween the canals in the interior of the sponge.
Individual stems reach diameters of approximately
4 mm, and up to 6 mm at branching points. The maxi-
mal height of the sponge is 18 mm (thin section
P/332/1). The holotype (Pl. 5, fig. 6) is 5 mm in dia-
meter and 15 mm tall.
The sponge interior is occupied by relatively coar-
se and loosely packed skeletal fibers surrounding the in-
ternal canals. Vesiculae or other skeletal elements be-
tween the fibers and elsewhere in the interior of canals
are iacking. Skeletons of Marauandia are recrystallized,
pointing out a most probably aragonitic original skele-
ton. Microstructure and any possible spicular skeleton
are not known.
Occurrence. Marauandia iranica n. gen., n. sp. is
one of the most abundant sponge species in the reefs
and reefal limestones within the Nayband Formation in
centrai Iran. In additon to the type locality (N4arawand
Reef near the town of Marawand, see Fig. 4), the sponge
was found also in the Naybandan area (Naybandan- and
AliAbad Reefs), in reefs in the southern parr of the vil-
lage of Delijan (Delijan Reefs), and in western area of
Delijan (Mahallat Reef$. It is a very abundant sponge
species especially in the Marawand Reef.
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Fig. 1-5 - Enaulofungia? triassica n. sp., and ?Sestrostotnella robusta Zitte]. (6) inozoid sponge from Upper Triassic (|Jorian-Rhaetian) reefs
within the Nayband Formation in central Iran.
Fig. 1 Oblique and transverse sections through several specimens. In most specimens the starlìke axial spongocoel is recognizable. A fine
reticular fiber skeleton around the spongocoel has indistinct concentric and radially arrangement in the thick sponge wall. An extra
inhalant canal system is absent. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/328/1,x2.
F,. ') - s."ti^. .h. 
".h a branched(?) stem exhibiting the starlike axial'canal in one branch, but with the other one destroyed by boring,
and the fine fiberous skeleton around the spongocoel. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/328/2, x 6.
Fig. 3 - Sections through three specimens clearly show the starlike axial spongocoels and the fine reticular fiberouis skeieton within the
sponge wall. Delijan Reefs, thin section P/328/1, x 4.
Fig.4 - Cross section through a specimen (at a branching point?) shows the well developed starJike axial canal and the reticular fiberous
skeleton around the canals. Delijan F.eefs,P/328/2,x 13.
Fig. 5 - Section through a multibranched(?) specimen. Deliian Reefs, thin section P/328/2, x 4.
Fig.6 - lSestostomella robusta Zittel. Oblique section shows the axial canal bundle and some inhalant canals in the peripheral part of the
wall. Delijan Reefs, thin secrìonP/207/3, x 7
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Family S t e I I i s p o n gi i d ae DeLaubenfels, 1955
Genus Enaulofungia Fromentei, 1859
Type species: Enaulofungia corallina, Fromentel 1859, p. 48.
Discussion.: The systematic assignment of the
sponge"described below is a subject of controversy. a)
The majority of morphologically similar or identical
sponges with starlike spongocoeis, like Enaulofungia
(Formentel, 1859), Stellispongia (D'Orbigny, 1.849), Hol-
cospongia (Hinde, 1893), Eusipbonella @itteI, 1878), and
Myrmecidium (Vinassa, 1901) have been described from
Jurassic-Creùaceous- deposits. b) The diagnosis of these
genera are not well defined; the independence of indivi-
dual genera is.uncertain, and questions about the syno-
nymy of some genera are inconsistent. c) The relations-
hips of similar sponges of Triassic age, on one hand, and
those of Jurassic-Cretaceous age, on the other, are not
clear. d) Finally the establishment of, these mentioned
genera was based of spicular skeleton, which is lacking
or not preserved in the Iranian material.
Accordinglto Zir.rcl (1878) Stellispongia and, Enau-
lofungia are synonyms. lVagner 0964b) discussed this
problem in part; According to him, the genera Enaulo-
fungia and Myrmecidinm are identical and Enaulofungia
has priority. Flurcewicz (1925) discussed this problem
again and s,rmmaiized opinions of previous authors
about the genera included in the family Elasmostomati-
dae. She proposed to keep the genus Myrmecidium as an
independent genus that differs from other genera of the
iamily by its "spicular composition, structures o[ paren-
chymal skeleton and pattern of water system" (Hurce;
wìcz 1.975, p. 253). Mùiler (1984) discussed this problem
in detail and proposed to keep Enaulofungia and Stelli-
spongia as separate and independent genera. He synci-
nymised the genera Enaulofwngia and Holcospongia,'
which were separeted by Hurcewicz.
The morphologic characteristics, especially the
starlike spongocoel, of the Upper Triassic inozoid spon-
ges of Iran, described here, are close to those of the ge-
nus Enaulofungia (compare \Tagner 1.964b, p.25). Hovz-
ever, we are not sure about the,assignment of our spon-
ge to this genus, because no spieular skeleton has been
proven in the Iranian species, and no representatives of
Enaulofwngia have been described from Triassic deposits
Sqed-Enrami & A. Aghanabati
from other regions. This sponge is assigned with que-
stion to Enaulofungia.
Enaulofungia? triassica n. sp.
(Pl. 7, fig. 4, Pl. 8, fig. 1-s)
Derivation of name: Named for rhe occurrence of the new
species in Triassic deposits.
Holotype: Ve designate as holotype the branched specimen
cut in cross section and figured in Pl. 8, fig. 3A.
Paratypes: A1l specimens figured in Pl. 5, fig. 1-5 and in Pl. 8,
fry.4.
Type locality: The small biohermal reefs in the southern pan
of the village of Deliian (Delijan Reefs), central lran (see Fig. 5, Pl. 9,
fig. 3-a).
Type level: Upper Triassic (|Jorian-Rhaetian) reefs, embedded
within the Nayband Formation.
Material: In thin sections P/228/1,P/228/2 rnàP/fia/2.
Diagnosìs: Plump, globular to cylindrical and multibranched
sponges with an undistinct starlike xial spongocoel produced by con-
vergence of not well developed exhalant canals. A fine reticular {ibrous
skeleton, with a radially and concentric arrangement in cross section,
forms the thick sponge wall. lVithout inhalant canals. A thin exowall
as a cortex cover the outer surface of the sponge. Microstructure, as
well as spicular skeleton, is not kno-n.
Description. Individual branches of this multibran-
ched and "colonial" inozoid sponge are plump, globular
to cylindrical in shape. Diameters of individual branches
range between 4 mm and 10 mm. Lengths of branches
generaily reach the same dimensions as diameters of the
branches.
A thick wall is composed of a fine reticular fi-
brous skeleton, and surrounds an axiai star-like spongo-
coèl. In cross sections the fine reticular fibers of the ske-
Jeton are arranged (especially in the peripheral part of
the wail) radíally and concentrically around the spongo-
coel (Pl. 8, fig. 2-3). Thicknesses of skeletal fibers range
between 0.05 mm and 0.1 mm.
Each branch possesses an axial starlike spongo-
coel, which passes through the individual branches. The
spongocoel..is formed by convergence of several exhalant
canals in the center of sponge body. Diameters of spon-
gocoels ("stàrs')' are almost 50 o/o of the sponge diameter
(P1. 8, fig. 2.4). Exhalant canals have diameters of 0.14 -
0.2 mm. Each exhalant canal possesses its own wa1l (Pl.
8, fig. 3-4), which is approximately 0.08 mm (0.05-0.12
F;- r
FìO )
Fìo 1
PI ATE 9
View of the Nayband Formation'{rom Kuh-e Nayband in the type locality at the south flank of Kuh-e Nayband in the western area
of the small village of Naybandan...
A small coral-sponge-bioherm within rhe Nayband Formation in the type localitn western of the small village of Naybandan.
Erosional remnant held up by small.bioherm (on the right side of the road {rom. Deliian to Meymeh) within the Nayband Forma'
tion in the southern area of Delijan in in central lran.
Two hills held up by small biohems inthe same area as fig. 3.
View of the Marawand Reef, which is cut by a small wadi in central lran.
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mm) thick. Large inhaiant openings, as weil as inhalant
canals, are lacking.
A thin dermal layer, reaching a thickness of ap-
proximately 0.1 mm (0.06-0.2 mm), covers the outer sur-
face of the sponge (P1. 8, fig. 3-5). Outer wall have spo-
radicly occurring pores approximately 0.1 mm in diame-
ter. Because of recrystallization of the skeleton, micro-
structure could not be determined. A Spicular skeleton
is not known.
Occurrence and stratigraphic range. Enaulofungial
triassica n. sp. was found in reefs in the southern part of
Delijan (Delijan Reefs). Questionable specimens were
collected from the neighbouring area in the Marawand
Reef. This sponge has not been prevously found in ot-
her Upper Triassic reefs in lran.
According to Laubenfels (1955, p. 97), Enaulofun-
gla is limited to the Jurassic-Cretaceous deposits of Euro-
pe. The genus is not known from the Triassic Europe or
in other regions in the world.
Conclusions.
The sponges (sphinctozoid, inozoid, chaetetid and
hexactinellid) àre, af least locally, the main reef-builder
organisms in the bioconstructions embedded within the
shaly siliciclastic-carbonate deposits of the Norian-Rhae-
tian Nayband Formation which exposed in numerous
localities in central Iran (Fig. 1). Inozoid sponges occur
with approximately the same diversity and abundance as
sphinctozoid types. In all investigated localities, inozoids
are associated with other sponges (sphinctozotd and
chaetetid), and in Delijan and Marawand Reefs they also
occur with hexactinellid group.
Most of the sponges described in this paper repre-
sent the most abundant inozoid sponge taxa in Iranian
reefs exposed in Nayband Formation in several localities
in central Iran.
Perrnocorynella may be is the most abundant ge-
nus among these genera and is found in all localities,
except in biostromes in the Kerman area, where sponge
diversity is very low and the Nayband Formation rea-
ches an approximately thickness of only 100 m. Permo-
corynella is also an abundant genus in the Permian, espe-
cia1ly in Upper Permian reefs in Djebel Tebaga (Rigby
& Senowbari-Daryan, 1996). Permocorynella is not
known as yet from Middle Triassic time. The genus
reappears first in the Carnian and seems to be an abun-
dant sponge in Carnian reefs boulders within Cassian
Formation in the Southern Alps (Dieci et al., 1968). Per-
mocorynella occurs also in Norian-Rhaetian "Dachstein-
kalk"-reefs in the Alps, in Sicily, and may be in other
localities but its frequency is much less than in Carnian
deposits in the Alps or in the Norian-Rhaetian reefs in
Iran.
Radiofibra, a Peronidellalike inozoid sponge, was
first described from Upper Permian reefs of Djebel Te-
baga of southern Tunisia by Rigby & Senowbarr-Daryan
(1,996). The Upper Triassic Nayband Formation in Iran
ist the first occurrence of this genus in Triassic deposits.
This sponge is an abundant reef builder in this area. Ir
is extremely abundant in Marawand Reef near the small
town of Marawand (see Fig. a).
SesÙostome/la has been reported until now from
Carnian deposits, especially from the reef boulders em-
bedded within the Cassian Formation in the Southern
Alps (Dolomite/Italy). The genus has not been reported
from the Norian-Rhaetian reefs either in the Alps or in
other localities in the world. This is the first report of
Sestrostomella robusta from the Norian-Rhaetian time.
Sestrostomella is not known from the Permian deposits.
Maraaandia seems to be an endemic sponge, oc-
curring only in Upper Triassic reefs in central Iran.
This sponge has not been found in Upper Triassic reefs
in the western Tethys (e. g. in Alps, Sicily, Turkey,
Oman).
Enawlofungia? triassica n. sp. represents a rare
sponge species found in reefs in the southern part of the
village of Delijan (Delijan Reefs) and as some questiona-
ble specimens in the neighbouring Marawand Reef.
Among the inozoid sponges described in this pa-
per, the genera Permocorynella and Radiofibra, like some
other inozoid or sphinctozoid genera, represent sponges
that disappear at the end of the Permian but reappear in
the Carnian (Permocorynella) or Norian (Radiofi.bra) re-
cords. The relationship of Permian and Upper Triassic
representatives of both genera as "Lazarus-" (Batten,
1973; Jablonsky, 1986) or "Elvis-Taxa" (Erwin & Dro-
ser, 1993) remains uncertain. We wili discuss this que-
stion in detail later when all sponge taxa of the Norian-
Rhaetian reefs in Iran are determinated and described in
the further publications.
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